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KyOPA's logo (shown above) was
selected by a mail vote of the membership and announced at the 1996
Annual Meeting. It was decided that
the full logo would be used as the
logo was introduced, and then the
full name of the organization would
be dropped on internal uses but
retained for external uses. The winning design was submitted by Tonya
Creasman. The logo committee (Pamela
Schenian, Jon Kerr, Ann Bader) completed its task with the selection
of the logo.
Schenian and Baaer of the colD.lliittee formerly known as logo are now
bandying about the idea of KyOPA
t-shirts,
caps, etc., with the net
proceeds to go to KyOPA.If anyone
has any ideas, please call them.

January 20, 1996, Annual Meeting
Minutes by Bi1l Sharp,
Secretary/Treasurer
The meeting, held at the University of Kentucky Student Center,
Lexington, was opened at 10:00 a.m .
. on January 20, 1996, by President
Teresa Tune. Members then paid dues
for 1996. Bill Sharp, Sec./Treas.,
presented the treasurer's
report,
which was approved (motion by Phil
DiBlasi, second by Kim McBride).
Sharp reported funds of $1757.96,
with $259.43 in a checking account
and the remainder in savings. Tom
Sussenbach moved for approval of the
minutes of the last annual meeting,
which were published in the April
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KyOPAnewsletter (Vol. 2 No. 2).
Dick Jefferies
seconded, and the
membership approved. The meeting
date for the 1997 annual meeting was
tentatively
set for January 25,
1997. Committee and activities
reports followed.
Logo Committee. Pamela Schenian,
chair of the logo committee, presented the winning official
KyOPA
logo. The logo will be published in
the upcoming newsletter.
There was
discussion of establishing
set
months for newsletter publication,
however, the consensus was to retain
the current flexibility
with newsletters publish~d in the spring a~d
fall.

Nominating Committee. A new
nominating committee was appointed
that consists of Mary Powell as
chair, and Phil DiBlasi and Nancy
O'Malley as members.
Membership Committee. The secretary (Sharp) was appointed the chair
of the Membership Committee. Tune
appointed Steve Creasman and Steve
McBride to the Membership Committee.
Activities
Committee. Nancy
O'Malley was appointed chair of the
1996 Activities
Committee. She indicated that she would establish a
weekend or perhaps two weekends in
late spring that KyOPAmembers might
participate
as a group during her
investigations
at the Hugh McGary
Station in Mercer County.
Elections. Written ballots for
three Board positions (formerly held
by Phil DiBlasi, Patty Jo Watson,

and Kit Wesler) were distributed
to
the voting membership. The ballots
were Pamela Schenian vs. Anne Bader,
Nancy Ross-Stallings
vs. Steve
Creasman, and Kris Gremillion vs.
Trip Smith. Marked ballots were then
collected. A coffee break was held,
during which Sec./Treas. Sharp and
K. McBride tabulated the ballots.
The new Board Members are: Schenian
.
'
Ross-Stallings,
and Gremillion.
Cecil Ison and Kellie Carmean continue to serve on the Board of
Directors.

gists and the general public. Under
purposes (Article II) of the bylaws,
Sharp indicated that the use of the
word "require" in section (c) seemed
inappropriate.
After some discussion, K. McBride made a motion to
change the word require to support
in Article II(c) and strike Article
II(e) and II(f). O'Malley seconded,
the motion was voted on and carried
unanimously.
President Tune then suggested
that the membership consider the
proposed changes in the order presented by the Bylaws Committee
except for items 4) and 5), which we
could discuss last and perhaps vote
on by mail, because she felt these
might be the most controversial
issues. The letter to KyOPABoard
Members from the Chair of the Bylaws
Committee was passed out to the membership at the beginning of the
meeting.

Prospective New Member Presentations. The next item of business was
new membership applications.
These
were for: 1) at the Associate Member
level -- Lyman Armstrong III,
Michael Richmond, Derek M. Wingfield, Heather M. Wingfield (all
sponsored by Jon Kerr); and 2) at
the Full Member level -- Andrew
Bradbury, Kurt Fiegel, Anna Gray,
Dr. Dorothy Rumpf, Dr. Henry McKelway, David Rotensteinj Sara Sanders,
Vince Versluis, and Jeffery WattsRoy. Having considered the vitae
prior to the meeting, the Board of
Directors recommended all of the
applicants be accepted and the
entire membership voted approval.
Newmembers who paid dues were: D.
Wingfield, H. Wingfield, Gray,
Humpf, Sanders, and Versluis.
Approved applicants who did not pay
dues at the meeting need to submit
dues if they wish to join.

Changes 1) and 2), respectively
concerning changing the word "bylaw" to "bylaw" and the removal of
gender specific language from the
document, were briefly discussed.
Ison made a motion to accept changes
1) and 2), which was seconded by
Jefferies.
The motion carried unanimously.
Change 3) concerned the 15 day
deadline in 3.03 of the bylaws
rather than the usual 30 day deadline. There was some discussion on
this change with a consensus that
the change needed to be considered
further. Ison made a motion to table
the proposed change, which was seconded by David Pollack. This motion
was voted on by the membership and
carried unanimously.

Proposed Bylaw Changes Discussion. The next item of business was
bylaw changes proposed by the Bylaw
·Committee.Pres.
Tune brought to the
attention of the membership that the
future of the organization
depended
on clearly identifying
the purposes
for which the organization was
established.
She stated that she
believed the most important function
of the professional
organization was
to facilitate
communication, both
within the professional
community,
and between professional
archaeolo-

Change 6) concerned the termination of membership specifically
related to payment of dues. The
desire was to change the word "termination" to ''lapse'', which is in
reality what has generally taken
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Change 12) involved the use of
the word "Membership" and "membership" in the bylaws. After discussion, Creasman made a motion that
the bylaw committee make the changes
suggested and any other minor
details in the bylaws that might be
internally
inconsistent.
The motion
was seconded by Ison and carried
unanimously by the membership vote.

place, with the member automatically
reinstated when the dues are paid.
There was much discussion on this
change. Kerr finally made a motion
that we change "terminate" to
"lapse" in 2.11 and add that any
lapsed member will receive two notifications,
and only after 30 days
from the second notification
will
the member be terminated. The motion
was seconded by Carmean and carried
unanimously by the membership vote.

Returning to Change 4), which
concerned the mechanism for inducting new members, a general discussion indicated that while all agreed
there was somewhat of a problem with
having to present new members for a
confirmation vote by the entire membership, the alternative
(mail vote)
would be extremely burdensome for
the secretary/treasurer
and motion
was made by DiBlasi to strike the
change. This was seconded by Sussenbach and carried by the membership
vote.

Change 7) concerned deleting the
words in 4.06 first sentence "verbally, by mail, or by telegram'' and
third sentence "by telegram". Motion
made by Creasman, seconded by
DiBlasi, carried unanimously.
After discussing change 8), which
concerned interim replacement of
officers or Board Members in Sections 4.08 and 5.06, Sussenbach
pointed out that this proposed
change was covered in 12.04, and
made a motion to strike the change.
This was seconded by Schenian and
the motion carried by the membership.

Change_5) concerned the status of
Associate Members. This initiated
a
general discussion in which nearly
everyone expressed an opinion. All
supported giving Associate Members
voting rights in the organization
(DiBlasi, K. McBride, Creasman) and
many supported letting Associate
Members hold office. There was a
general consensus that Associate
Members should not be allowed to be
Board Members; although Ison and S.
McBride pointed out that with the
vote, Associate Members could, in
the future, initiate
changes to the
bylaws which would allow them to
serve on the Board. It was also
brought up that all Associate Members had to have a sponsor who was a
Full Member of the organization,
and
that Full Members should not sponsor
individuals who were untrustworthy.
Steve Mocas, one of only two Associate Members (Mocas and Evans) present at the meeting, brought up the
situation of the GE mound and its
divisive effect on the Indiana professional organization.
In the end,

Change 9) concerned a conflict of
election procedures outlined in 3.07
and 5.03. A motion to change 5.03 to
"membership shall elect the officers
by ballot" was made by Schenian,
seconded by DiBlasi, and carried
unanimously by the membership vote.
Change 10) concerned changing
"meeting" to "vote" in 12.01. After
discussion, Sussenbach made a motion
to strike this change. The motion
· was seconded by Pollack and the
motion was carried by a vote of the
membership.
Change 11) concerned the resignawho would be notition of officers,
fied, etc. After some discussion,
Ison made a motion to accept the
change, which was seconded by Creasman, and approved by the membership.
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Ison made a motion that Associate
Members be granted full voting privileges and be permitted to serve as
officers but not as Board Members.
This motion was seconded by DiBlasi
and the membership passed the motion
unanimously.

Stallings,
Pamela Schenian, Kelli
Carmean. Absent: none.
KyOPAPurposes. The Board discussed the minutes of the Annual
Meeting, the historical
development
of KyOPA,and the bylaws changes
made at the Annual Meeting. The
Board then discussed the purposes of
KyOPAregarding public outreach and
education suggesting: 1) writing
letters to editors in reaction to
archaeology or looting articles;
2) approaching GwynnHenderson with
an offer of KyOPAhelping with the
Archaeology Network for Teachers;
3) having booths at the State Fair
or at community fairs; 4) having a
KyOPAOfficer or Director attend the
forum "Should Kids Dig?" at the
SAA's; and 5) writing a publication
on Kentucky prehistory and history
designed for the public that would
include the locations of archaeological sites open to the public. An
Education Outreach Committee was
formed -- Powell is chair, Carmean
is a member, and GwynnHenderson is
to be approached to be a non-Board
member.

Creasman moved that KyOPAmake
the dues uniform ($10.00) for both
Full and Associate Members. The
motion was seconded by Powell and
carried unanimously.
This completed the proposed bylaw
changes. Schenian announced that the
Bylaws Committee (consisting of
Schenian, K. McBride, Jefferies,
and
Tune) would meet at the KHCconference.
New Business. Report on KAS
activities
by K. McBride. Discussion
of Indemnity Clauses for KyOPA
bylaws by DiBlasi who is currently
involved in the development of such
a clause for the Cave Research Foundation. K. McBride thanked KyOPAfor
helping to sponsor a workshop at the
SHAconference. Sussenbach asked
about what, if anything, was happening with the KyOPAradiocarbon fund.
DiBlasi mentioned Cave Research
Foundation grants. Schenian stated
that she is interested
in handouts,
posters, etc., especially for military sites.

The Board then discussed the possibility
of drafting legislation
to
require permits for all archaeology
projects,
even on private land, and
the fact that few legislators
will
support any legislation
putting
restrictions
on private property.
Itwas decided that no action would
be taken at this time.

Adjournment. Powell made a motion
to adjourn. Seconded by Ison.
Approved by the membership. Meeting
adjourned 4:00 p.m.

Research Funding. The Board
approved funding of Bill Lawrence's
request for funds for one radiocarbon date from a trash pit eroding
from a Mississippian structure at
15Hil {Schenian and Trip Smith had
provided verbal references for Lawrence).
Lawrence will be required
to apply for KyOPAmembership as a
condition of his funding. This was
the first request for funds ever
received by KyOPA.After discussion,
the Board changed the "Radiocarbon

Board Meeting Notes
The February 10, 1996, Board
Meeting was called to order at 10:30
a.m. Present: Terry Tune (Pres.),
Mary Powell (V-Pres.), Bill Sharp
{Sec/Treas), and Board members Kris
Gremillion, Cecil Ison, Nancy Ross-
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mostly in plowzone, with potential
for subplowzone features.

Fund" to the "Research Fund" for
small grants with a $250 ceiling
maximum. Grantees will be required
to give a public format report
(written or oral). Only KyOPAmembers (Full or Associate) can apply.
Kris agreed to chair the Research
Fund Committee, Nancy will be a committee member, and a non-Board committee member will be selected
later.
The committee was formed to
create a standardized application
form and instructions
for future
applications.

Since most folks cannot take time
off during the week, the weekend dig
was planned to give professional
archaeologists
the opportunity to
participate.
The earlier excavation
will be done mostly by local students and others from the Mercer
County community so the need for
excavators is not so critical
that
week. However, professionals
are
welcome to come that week if they
wish. The weekend dig may last only
one day if most people express an
interest in one day over another.
Nancy's voice number is (606)
257-8208 or 257-1944; FAX, (606)
323-1968; home phone, (606)
987-5226. If you are interested
in
volunteering,
please contact Nancy
as soon as possible.

New Business.
The Board checked
into a mailbox service to establish
a permanent address for KyOPA,and
decided it was too expensive at this
time. Powell offered her address as
KyOPA's permanent address for now,
and this was accepted. Schenian
offered to check into a KyOPAweekend at Fort Knox, which will be both
an activity and a meeting. She will
aim for Sept. 21 if Fort Knox
agrees. The Board decided prospective members (people ;/ho have submitted application materials) will
be added to the mailin~ list for the
duration of the time until they be
are voted upon by the membership.
KyOPAdocuments will be archived at
the University of Kentucky Museumof
Anthropology.

KyOPAResearch Grants
The newly established Research
Funds Committee invites applications
for grants to support research that
will make a significant
contribution
to Kentucky archaeology. Committee
members are Kris Gremillion (Chair),
Nancy Ross-Stallings,
and Steve
Mocas. Guidelines are as follows:

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned
3:00 p.m.

* All KyOPAmembers are eligible.
* Maximumamount per grant is $250.
* Recipients must report on the

McGary's Station

Dig

*

Nancy O'Malley will be conducting
continued excavations at McGary's
Station in Mercer County April 8-12
(M-F, weather permitting) and the
weekend of April 20-21 (Saturday
and/or Sunday, weather and interest
permitting).
She is seeking volunteer excavators. The site is a pioneer station established by Hugh
McGary in 1779 and abandoned in
1788. The cultural deposits are

project results to a predominantly
nonprofessional audience.
Funds may be used to pay for necessary supplies and/or services
(excluding travel) for which funding is otherwise unavailable.

Applications may be submitted at
any time. For application forms,
please contact: Kristen J. Gremillion, Department of Anthropology/OSU, 244 Lord Hall, 123 West
17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43210-1364.
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Tentative Table of Contents:
I. Kentucky Prehistory
II. Kentucky History
III. What is Archaeology?
IV. Great Sites/Studies
of Kentucky (this is where contributions are most needed)
V. Being a Responsible Collector
(including a "shoebox collection strategy")
VI. Archaeology and the Law
VII. Great Myths of Kentucky
Archaeology (including an initial True/False quiz)
VIII. Commonlyasked questions about
Kentucky Archaeology
IX. Further Reading
X. Contact Organizations/People.

Announcement and Call for Participation in a Public Education "Kentucky
Archaeology" Booklet
At the February KyOPABoard meeting, we brainstormed on what could
be done to implement the lofty goals
of KyOPAas outlined in the mission
statement. One attempt is the formation of the Education Outreach Committee (current members: Kelli Carmean, GwynnHenderson, Mary Powell
With
-- anyone else interested?).
this committee, we plan to pull
together a booklet on Kentucky
archaeology (title
to be determined)
for the general public.
The committee has met once, and
has drafted a tentative Table of
Contents for the booklet. The booklet brings together in one publication many already existing pamphlets, brochures, handouts, etc.
from Kentucky, as well as from other
states (do you have any material
that might be good to include?).

Elected Officials

Directory

The elected officials
directory
included in this newsletter is a
shortened version of the one prepared by the League of WomenVoters
of Louisville and Jefferson County,
and is used with their permission.
If Jefferson County residents would
like a complete version (with state
senators, aldermen, etc.). Send a
self-addressed
stamped ($0.32) envelope to: League of WomenVoters, 115
S. Ewing Avenue, Louisville,
KY
40206. Other Kentucky Leagues coincide with KyOPAmember locations as
follows: Lexington (606) 263-3179;
Paris-Bourbon County (606) 987-0445;
Bowling Green (502) 782-6000; and
Berea-Madison County (606) 986-9088.
These Leagues may also have elected
official
directories
specific to
their counties.

In addition to the already existing material, we will need to write
some of the text from scratch, which
is where KyOPAmembers come in. We
would like to highlight recent
archaeological work done in Kentucky
--including cave archaeology, pioneer forts, historic
cemeteries,
rockshelter excavations, etc. To
this end, we are looking for submissions of very short (one brief paragraph), public oriented descriptions
of recent work, and photographs.
Please get the material (text, photographs, other already existing
publications)
or comments on the
proposed Table of Contents to any
committee member by May 3. We are
hoping to have a final, annotated
Table of Contents ready to present
at the fall KyOPAmeeting, along
with publication and potential sponsor information.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tosub1it1aterials for the newsletter,1ail disks (3.5" in ASCII)
or 1ail or fax articles to: Pa1elaSchenian,

3200RaintreePlace,Louisville,KY40220-3364.
Home
phone/fax:(502)495-1628;
workfax: (502)624-1868.
6
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ElectedOfficialsDirectory
..

January,1996

THE LEAGUE

OF WOMENVOTERS

Kentucky Delegation to U.S. Congress
Senators (6-year terms)

Local Office

Washington Office

Committees

Wendell H. Ford (D) *1998

Federal Building, Ste. 1072-B
600 Martin Luther King, Jr. Place
Louisville, KY 40202
(502) 582-6251 • FAX (502) 582-5117
TDD (502) 581-0110
Contact: Ann Woods

173A Russell Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-4343 • FAX (202) 224-0046
TDD (202) 224-4212
Contact: Robert Paxton

Minority Whip; Commerce,
Science & Transportation;
Energy & Natural Resources;
Rules & Administration

601 W Broadway, Room 630
Louisville, KY 40202
(502) 582-6304 • FAX (502) 582-5326
Contact: Larry Cox

361A Russell Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-2541 • FAX (202) 224-2499
TDD (202) 224-4482
Contact: Steven Law

Ethics (Chairman); Agriculture;
Appropriations; Environment &
Public Works; Rules

Mitch McConnell (R)

* 1996

Congressmen (2-year terms) *1996 for all
~

1

Ed Whitfield Ir;)

317 W. 9th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
(502) 885-8079 • FAX: (502) 885-8598
Contact: Michael Pape

1541 Longworth Building
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-3115 • FAX (202) 225-3547
Contact: Karen Long

Commerce

2

Ron Lewis (R)

312 N. Mulberry St.
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
(502.) 765-4360 • FAX (502) 766-1580
Contact: Charles Willett

412 Cannon Building
Waskngton, DC 20515
(202) 225-3501 • FAX (202) 226-2019
Contact: Jane Riddleburger

Agriculture; National
Security
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Mike Ward (D)

Federal Building, Ste. 216
600 Martin Luther King, Jr. Place
Louisville, KY 40202
(502) 582-5129 • FAX (502) 582-5897
TDD (502) 585-1002
Contact: Charlie Mattingly

1032 Longworth Building
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-3501 • FAX (202) 225-3511
TDD (202) 225-4401
Contact: Stacy Jarboe

Technology/Science;
National Security
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Jim Bunning (R)

1717 Dixie Highway, Ste. 160
Ft. Wright, KY 41011
KY Toll Free 1-800-283-8983
FAX (606) 331-7445
Contact: Debbie McKinney

2437 Rayburn Building
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-3465 • FAX (202) 225-0003
TDD (202) 225-1904
Contact: Dave York

Ways & Means; Ethics;
Budget
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Harold Rogers (R)

2tJ3 E. Mt. Vernon Street
Somerset, KY 42501
(6 1 •(,) 679-8346 • FAX (606) 678-4856
Contact: Bob Mitchell

2468 Rayburn Building
Washington DC 20515
(202) 225-4601 • FAX (202) 225-0940
Contact: Kevin Fromer

Appropriations (Chairman)
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Scotty Baesler (D)

401 W. Main Street, Ste. 318
Le, ·,,gton, KY 40507
(6V , 253-1124 • FAX (606) 253-1740
Cor. · ~.:t: Bob Wiseman

113 Cannon Building
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-4706 • FAX (202) 225-2122
Contact: Chuck Atkins

Agriculture; Veteran Affairs

KENTUCKY
CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS

*

Year of 11ex1e/i,ction
for this ujji, L

--------------

-------------
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Couriu-Journa/

Map

Kentucky State Elected Officials
(4-year terms) *1999 for all
Governor
Paul E. Patton (D)
Office of the Governor
700 Capital Avenue, Ste. 100
Frankfort, Ky 40601
(502) 564-26 I I • FAX (502) 564-2517
TDD (502) 564-26 I I, request TDD

Lieutenant Governor

Attorney General

Secretary of State

Stephen L. Henry (D)
Lieutenant Governor's Office
700 Capitol Avenue, Ste. I 00
Frankfort, Ky 4060 I
(502) 564-2611 • FAX (502) 564-2517

A.B. (Ben) Chandler (DJ
Attorney General's Oflice
700 Capitol Avenue. Ste. 116
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 564-4002 • FAX (502) 564-2912
TDD: Call ATT Relay Operator

John Y. Brown, Ill (D)
Secretary of State's Office
700 Capitol Avenue, Ste. 150
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 564-3490 • FAX (502) 564-4075
TDD (502) 564-3490, ext. 202

Resource Guide

Jefferson County

Local
Aldermanic Opinion Line
574-9922
Board of Elections
574-5886

Human Relations Commission
574-3631
League of Women Voters
895-5218

Chamber of Commerce
625-0000
CityCALL
(For city information)
574-3333
TDD 574-4091
County Care Line
(For county information)
574-2273

Planning Commission
574-6230
Republican Party Headquarters
584-7111

State

Federal

Bill Status Line
J-800-776-9158

Capital Switchboard
(202) 224-3121

Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
(502) 695-4700

Federal Information Center
1-800-347-1997

Legislative Calendar Information
(For scheduled meetings)
1-800-63 3-96 50

Internal Revenue Service
1-800-829-1040
Social Secur.:y
1-800-772-1213

Legislative Message Line
(To leave messages for a legislator)
1-800-372-7181

Voter Registration
574-6100

White House
(202) 456-7414

Legislative Research Commission
(502) 564-8100

Democratic Party Headquarters
451-6772

Public Bill Room
(502) 564-8100, ext. 323

Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission
582-6082

Jefferson County Legislative Delegation
Office
574-8099

VOTING INFORMATION
Voter Registration

Election Dates

Registering to vote can be accomplished by simply completing a voter
registration application in one of the following manners:

Primary Elections are held on the 4th Tuesday after the 4th Monday in
May. General Elections are held on the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday
in November.

• In Person - Apply at the Jefferson County Board of Elections, any
Jefferson County Clerk's office, the driver's license
bureau, any military recruitment office, and other
designated public assistance agencies.
• By Mail

- Telephone the Jefferson County Board of Elections at 5746100 and ask that an application be mailed. The completed
application can be returned by mail.

Upon receipt of a completed voter registration application the Jefferson
County Board of Elections will send a confirmation letter. The letter will
include the precinct number, polling place location, and instructions on
how to apply for pennanent voting assistance.
The voter registration books are closed for 28 days before and 7 days
after a regular election.

Your Voting District
To learn your voting district, determined by address, phone Board of
Elections 574-6100, or League of Women Voters 895,5218.

Restoring Voting Rights
Call Board of Elections for instructions, 57 4-6100.

In 1996, we will elect:
U.S. President & Vice-President
I Kentucky U.S. Senator
6 Kentucky U.S. Representatives
5 Jefferson County State Senators
18 Jefferson County State Representatives
I County Commissioner (unexpired term)
Commonwealth's Attorney (unexpired term)
12 City Aldermen
Small Cities' Commissioners & Council Members
I Kentucky Supreme Court Justice (unexpired term)
2 Circuit Court Judges (unexpired terms)
I Court of Appeals Judge (unexpired term)

Absentee Voting
For further details about voting contact The League of Women Voters at
895-5218 or the Jefferson County Board of Elections at 574-6100.

Kentucky law allows absentee ballots to be mailed only to registered
voters with special circumstances. The absentee ballot application
deadline is 1 days before the scheduled election day. Requests for special
circumstance details and an application can be made in person, by mail,
telephone, or fax.

To schedule a "Voter Education Presentation"
contact Voter Outreach, Inc. at 574-6211.

Information compiled by:
THE LEAGUE
OF WOMENVOTERS
115 S. Ewing Avenue
Lrrnisville, KY 40206
!!';5-5218 • FAX 895-5978

and/or a mock election

Sponsored by:
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National City
Bank
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_KENTUCKY
ORGANIZATION
OF PROFESSIONAL
ARCHAEOLOGISTS,
INC.
BYLAWS
As Amended January 20, 1996
1aybe specifiedin the respectivenoticesor waivers of notice.
Section3.05. Ouoru1.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedby
the Articlesof Incorporation,the presenceof at
least onequarter(1/4) of the total voting1e1bership shall constitutea quoru1.
Section3.06. Dues.Duesshall be leviedannually
uponthe 1e1bership
in suchaaountsas aay fro1
ti1e to ti1e be deter1inedby the Boardof Directors. Theper annu1rates establishedare: Full
Me1bers
andAssociateMe1bers:
$10.00.
Section3.07. Voting.Exceptas otherwiseprovided
by law, by the provisionsof the Articlesof Incorporation,or by the provisionsof the bylaws,every
Full Meaber
andAssociateMeaber
whoshall have
paid all duesowedto the Organization
at the tiae
of the aeetingshall havethe right to exerciseone
vote on any1atter properlycoaingbeforesuch
1eeting.Votingcanbe acco1plished
by aail, as
longas the ballots are aailed to the 1e1bersby
the Secretary-Treasurer
at least thirty (30) calendar daysprior to the 1eetingandas longas the
ballots are receivedby the Secretary-Treasurer
five (5) calendardaysprior to the dayof the
1eeting.
Section3.08. Me1bership
List. TheOrganization
shall keepat its principaloffice a coapleteand
accuratelist of Me1bers
andAssociateMeabers.
Section3.09. New
Me1bers.
AnyFull Melber1ayat
anyAnnual
Meeting,or anySpecialMeetingcalled
for the purposeof selectingnew1e1bers,noainate
for Full Me1bership
or proposefor AssociateMe1bership,by sub1ittingto the Boardof Directorsa
letter of sponsorship
anda vita, anypersonwhois
qualifiedunderthe bylawsandArticlesof Incorporation. NewFull Me1ber
andAssociateMe1ber
nomineespresentedby the Boardof Directors1ust be
approved
by a Majorityvoteof the total 1e1bership
presentat an Annualor SpecialMeeting.
Section3.10. Qualifications.Me1bership
is
restricted to individualssupportingthe Purposes
andEthicsof the Organization
(ArticlesII, Section 2.01andXISections11.01,11.02,11.020who
havean involveaentin archaeological
investigations or researchin the Co11onvealth
of Kentucky
andwhohavepreviouslyde1onstrated
a coamit1ent
to 1eetingthe highestprofessionalstandards.
Thereshall be two1e1bership
categories,as follows:1) Full Me1bers,
who(a) are active in professionalarchaeological
researchwithinthe Co11onwealth
of Kentucky,
(b) haveearneda graduate

ARTICLE
I: Identification
Section1.01. Name.
Thena1eof the Corporation
is
Kentucky
Organization
of ProfessionalArchaeologists, Inc. (hereinafterreferredto as the 'Organizationfl).
Section1.02. PrincipalOfficeandResidentAgent.
Thepost office addressof the principaloffice of
the Organization
is that of the ResidentAgent
identifiedby the Boardof Directors.
Section1.03. Fiscal Year.Thefiscal year of the
Organization
shall be the calendaryear.
ARTICLE
II: Purposes
Section2.01. Purposes.Thepurposesfor whichthe
Organization
is for1edare: (a) to strengthenthe
identificationof archaeology
as a professionand
of qualifiedarchaeologistsas professionals;(bl
to encourage
highstandardsin the trainingof
archaeologists;(c) to supportethical behaviorand
standardsof responsiblearchaeology;
and(d) to
co11unicate
to the publicthe i1portanceof the
properpracticeof archaeology.

,

ARTICLE
III: !e1bership
Meeting.TheAnnual
Meeting
of
Section3.01. Annual
the 1embership
for the transactionof suchother
businessas 1ayproperlyco1ebeforeit andfor the
electionof DirectorsandOfficersas called for in
the bylawsshall be heldwithinthe first six
1onthsof eachcalendaryear, the specific date to
be set by the Directors.
Section3.02. SpecialMeetings.Special1eetingsof
the 1e1bership
aaybe called by the Presidentor by
a 1ajorityof the Boardof Directors.
Section3.03. Noticeof Meetings.Awrittenor
printednoticestating the place, date, andhourof
any1eeting,andin the caseof a Special1eeting,
the purposeor purposesfor whichsuch1eetingis
called, shall be deliveredor 1ailed by the Secretary or by the Officerscalling the 1eetingat
least fifteen (15) calendardaysprior to the date
of the 1eetingto each1e1berof the Organization
at the addressappearingon the recordsof the
Organization.
Directorsor Officersaust attend
Annual
or Special1eetingsor sub1ita waiverto
the Secretary-Treasurer
whichsets forth in reasonable detail the reasonfor nonattendance.
Section3.04. Placeof Meetings.All 1eetingsof
the aeabershipof the Organization
shall be held at
a place, withinthe Coamonwealth
of Kentucky,
as
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degreein archaeology
or in anthropology
withspecializationin archaeology,
and{c) havesignedan
agreeaentto abideby the Codeof Ethicsof the
Societyof Professional
Archaeologists
{SOPA),
an
Illinois corporation
organized
underthe Illinois
ftGeneral
Hot-for-ProfitActft;and2) AssociateMeabers, who(a} are activein professionalarchaeologicalresearchwithinthe Co11onwealth
of Kentucky(b) and/orare working
towardsa graduate
degreein archaeology
or in anthropology
withspecializationin archaeology,
{c) and/orare
eaployees
of an institution, Federalor State
agency,or privatefir• involvedin professional
of
archaeological
researchwithinthe Co11onwealth
of
Kentucky,
{d)are sponsored
by a Full Meaber
lyOPA
and(e} havesignedan agreeaentto abideby
the Codeof Ethicsof the Societyof Professional
Archaeologist
(SOPA).
of Meabership.
A. Full
Section3.11. Ter1ination
Meabership
or AssociateKe1bership
shall auto1atically lapseuponfailure to payanyduesleviedby
the Organization
withinthirty (30)calendardays
after a noticeof delinquency
of duesis given.Any
lapsed1ember
will receivetwonotifications.If
payment
is not receiYed
after 30daysof the second
notification,the lapsed1e1berwill be terainated.
B. Full Me1bership
andAssociateKeabership
1aybe
involuntarilyterainatedanda Full Me1ber
or Associate Me1ber
expelledfor anyconductcontraryto
the Purposes
andEthicsof the Organization
as
statedin Article11, andArticleXl of the bylaws
or Associate
of the Organization.
AnyFull Member
Member
chargedwithhavingengaged
in conductcontrary to the Purposes
andEthicsof the Organization shall havethe right to hearthe charges1ade
againstthe1, shall havethe right to a hearing
beforethe 1e1bership,andshall be expelledonly
after a secret ballot in whicha 1ajorityof the
votesto expelthe FullKe1ber
or
total 1e1bership
Associate
Me1ber.
ARTICLE
IV:Boardof Directors
Section4.01. Hu1ber.
ThenU1ber
of Directorsshall
be five (5). Asingleca1pusor office1aynot have
aorethanonepersononthe Boardof Directors.
Section4.02. Qualifications.AnyFull Ke1ber,but
not Associate
Member,
of the Organization
is qualified for 1e1bership
on the Boardof Directors.
Section4.03. Electionof Directors.TheDirectors
shall be electedby the aeabership
byballot for a
tera of three (3) yearsi11ediatelyfollowing
their
election.
Section4.04. GeneralPowers.
TheBoardof Directors shall set the agendaof all aeetingsand1an-

agethe affairs to the Organization.
In additionto
anypowersandauthoritiesgrantedto the directors
by the bylaws,bythe Articlesof Incorporation,
andby law,explicitlyandiaplicitly, the Directors aayexerciseall rights, powers,andprivilegesof the Organization
anddoall lawfulacts
andthingswhichaaybe doneby the Organization
whichare not bystatute, by the Articlesof Incorporationor by the bylawsdirectedor requiredto
be exercisedor doneby the 1e1bership.
Section4.05. Annual
Meeting
of Directors.The
Boardof Directorsshall aeet eachyear i11ediately
after the Annual
Meeting
of the 1e1bership
at the
placewherethe 1eetingof the 1e1bership
has been
held for the purposeof organization
andconsiderationof anyotherbusinessthat 1aybe brought
beforethe aeeting.Honoticeshall be necessary
for the Annual
Meeting
of Directors.
Section4.06.OtherMeetings
of Directors.Other
aeetingsof the Boardof Directors1aybe calledby
the Presidentor a aajorityof the Boardof Directors at anyplacewithinthe Co11onwealth
of Kentuckyuponfive (5) daysnoticeby specifyingthe
tiae, place,andgeneralpurposeof the aeetingto
eachDirector.At any1eetingat whichall Directors are present,noticeof the tiae, place, and
purposethereofshall be deeaedwaived.Directors
whoaust be absentare requiredto respondto the
Presidentprior to the 1eetingeither bywritten
instrument.
of Board.At any1eetingof
Section(.07. Quorum
the Boardof Directorsthe presenceof a 1ajority
of the 1e1bersof the Boardof Directorsthen
qualifiedandactingshall constitutea quorum
for
the transactionof anybusinessexceptthe filling
vacanciesonthe Boardof DirectorsForthe purpose
of the filling of vacanciesof the Boardof Directors te1porarily,the presenceof three-fifths
(3/5)of the 1e1bersof the Boardof Directorsthen
The
qualifiedandactingshall constitutea quorUJ.
actionof a aajorityof the Directorspresentat
anyaeetingat whicha quorlllis presentshall be
the actionof the Boardof Directors.
Section(.08. Reaoval.AnyDirector1aybe removed
for nonattendance
at twoconsecutive
aeetingsof
the Boardof Directorsafter writtennoticeandby
a 1ajorityvoteof the re1ainingDirectors.Disin the
qualificationof a Directorfroa 1e1bership
Organization
shall also serveto vacatethe position as Director.
ARTICLE
V: Officersof the Organization
Section5.01. Officers.Theofficersof the Organi-
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zationshall consistof a President,a VicePresident, anda Secretary-Treasurer.
Section5.02.Duties.TheOfficersshall perfor1
thosedutiesnor1allypertainingto their respective offices.
Section5.03.Electionof Officers.The1e1bership
shall elect the Officersbyballot. Thetermof
office for the Officersis for twofiscal yearsof
the Organization
followingtheir election,or until
their successorsare dulyelectedandqualified,
whichever
is later.
of Officers.AnyOfficer1ay
Section5.04.Removal
be reaoved,after discussionwiththe 1e1bership,
by the voteof a 1ajorityof the Directorswhenever
the 1ajorityof Directorsdeter1inethe best interests of the Organizations
wouldbe served.
Section5.05. Qualifications.Full Me1bers
and
Associate
Me1bers,
of the Organization
are qualified to holdoffice. No1e1ber1ayservesi1ultaneouslyas an Officerandas voting1e1berof the
Boardof Directors.All Officersshall serveduring
advisory1e1bersof the
their teras as nonvoting
Boardof Director. ThePresidentof the Organization shall serveas chairperson
to the Boardof
Directors.
ARTICLE
VI: Co11ittees
Section6.01.Appointment.
ThePresidentshall
appointsuchco11itteesas are directedby the
Boardof Directorsor as the Presidentdee1sappropriate. Full Members
andAssociateMembers
are
of the Organizaqualifiedto serveon committees
tion.
Chairperson.ThePresident
Section6.02.Committee
shall select one1e1berfro1 eachco11itteeto
serveas chairperson.
Thepresident1ay,unless
otherwiseinstructedby the Boardof Directors,
delegatethe dutyandauthorityof selectingall or
someother1e1bersof the co11itteeto the chairperson.
Section6.03.Term.Unlessotherwiseprovidedby
the Boardof Directors,the termof coamittee
. appointees
shall expirewiththe terainationof the
tera of the Presidentor Chairperson
appointing
them.
Section6.04.ProposalsandActions.Theproposal
andactionsof all co11ittees,after presentation
to the 1e1bership,
shall be subjectto the approval
of the Boardof Directors.
or expressauthorization
ll!TICLE
VII: Corporate
Books
andRecords
Exceptas otherwise
Section7.01.Placeof Keeping.
provided
by the lawsof the Co11onwealth
of Kentucky,by the Articlesof Incorporation,
or bythe

bylaws,the booksandrecordsof the Organization
1aybe keptat the placeor placeswithinthe Co11onwealth
of Kentucky
as the Boardof Directors1ay
by resolutiondeter1ine.
ARTICLE
VIII: E111ption
fro1Debts
Section8.01.Exe1ption
froa Debts.Theprivate
propertyof the 1e1bers,directors, andofficers of
the Organization,
andeachof the• shall be exe1pt
fro1 corporatedebtsandliabilities.
Section8.02.Thereshall be no capital stockand
the organization
shall not be for profit.
Section8.03.RoOfficeror 1e1berof this organizationin the absenceof fraudco11ittedby that
individualshall beco1epersonallyliable for any
debtsor liabilities arisingagainstor incurredby
the organization
or its officersor agentsor
e1ployees
or 1e1bers,andthe privatepropertyof
the Officersand1e1bersof this organization
shall
be exeaptfro1 liability for anyandall debts,
obligations,or liabilities of this organization.
ARTICLE
IX:Papers
Section9.01.SignatureAuthorization.
All financial agree1ents
authorized
by the Boardof Directors andall checks,drafts, notes, bonds,bills of
exchange
andordersfor the payientof 1oneyshall,
unlessotherwisedirectedby the Boardof Directors
or unlessotherwiserequiredby law,be signedby
the Presidentor Secretary-Treasurer.
TheBoardof
Directorsaaydesignateadditional1e1bersor
eaployees
of the Organization
to executedrafts,
checksandordersfor pay1entof 1oneyin the name
of the Organization.
ARTICLE
I: Porers
Section10.01.Powers.
Rotwithstanding
the powers
grantedpursuantto the provisionsof Chapter273
of Kentucky
RevisedStatues,the Organization
shall
be authorizedto receiveandaaintaina fundor
fundsof real or personalproperty,or both, and
subjectto the restrictionsandli1itations hereinafter set forth, to use andapplythe wholeor any
part of the inco1etherefro1andthe principalthereof exclusivelyfor charitable,religious, scientific, literary, or educational
purposeseither
directlyor bycontributions
to organizations
that
underSection
qualifyas exe1ptorganizations
50l(c)(3)of the InternalRevenue
codeandits Regulationsas theynor exist or as they1ayhereafter
Ropart of the net earningsof the
be a1en~ed.
Organization
shall inureto the benefitof any1e1ber, Director,Officerof the Organization,
or any
privateindividual(exceptthat reasonable
co1pen11

sation1aybe paid for servicesrenderedto or for
the Organization
affectingoneor 1oreof its purposes),andno1ember,Director,Officerof the
Organization,
or anyprivateindividualshall be
entitled to sharein the distributionof anypart
Nopart of the
of the assets of the Organization.
activities of the Organization
shall be usedto
participatein, or intervenein (includingthe publicationor distributionof state1ents)anypolitical ca1paign
onbehalfof anycandidatefor public
office. TheOrganization
shall neverdiscri1inate
againstanypersonor personbecauseof race,
creed,age, color, sexor nationalorigin. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this certificate,
the Organization
shall not conductor carryon any
exempt
activities not per1ittedby an organization
underSection501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenue
Codeandits Regulations
as theynowexist or as
they1ayhereafterbe a1ended,
or by an organization to whichcontributionsare deductibleunder
Section180(c)(2)of suchCodeandRegulations
as
theynowexist or as they1ayhereafterbe a1ended.
Uponthe dissolutionof the Organization
the assets
of the Organization
shall be distributedexclusivelyto charitable,religious, scientific, literary or educationalorganizations
whichwouldthen
qualifyunderthe provisionsof Section501(c)(3)
of the InternalRevenue
Codeandits Regulations
as
theynowexist or as theysay hereafterbe a1ended.
ARTICLE
II: Ethics
Section11.01.Ethics.TheOrganization
endorses
andadoptsthe Codeof Ethicsadoptedandrevised
by the Societyof ProfessionalArchaeologists,
an
Illinois corporationorganized
underthe Illinois
flGeneral
Notfor Profit Corporation
Act".
Section11.02.Standards
of Research
Perfor1ance.
TheOrganization
endorsesandadoptsthe Standards
of Research
Perfor1ance
adoptedandrevisedby the
Societyof ProfessionalArchaeologists,
andIllinois corporationorganized
underthe Illinois "General Notfor Profit Corporation
Act".

Bylaws Changes Highlights
- Associate Members can vote and
serve as Officers, but not as Directors.
- All members now pay $10 dues.
- Resignation procedures clarified.
- "Members" category renamed "Full
Members''.

Section11.03.InstitutionalStandards.TheOrganizationendorsesandadoptsthe Institutionalstandardsadoptedandrevisedby the Societyof ProfessionalArchaeologists,
andIllinois corporation
organized
underthe Illinois 'GeneralNotfor
Profit Corporation
Act".
ARTICLE
III: Governing
Procedures
Section12.01.!lendment.
Oncethe bylawsare
adopted,theycanbe a1ended
or repealedby a
1ajorityvoteof all the 1e1bership
entitled to
voteandin goodstandingat the ti1e that a ballot
called for suchpurposeis held, provided,that
noticeof anyballot heldfor this purposeshall be
givento each1e1berin writingat least thirty
(30)daysprior to the dateof suchballot.
Section12.02.Meeting
Conduct.
Exceptas otherwise
provided,Robert'sRulesof Ordershall governall
1eetingprocedures,
provided,however,
suchshall
waivedin the absenceof a promptand
be deemed
specificobjectiondirectedto the Chairperson
of
the 1eeting.
Section12.03.Resignations.
AnyDirectoror Officer 1ayresignat anyti1e bygivingwrittennotice
to the Boardof Directorsandthe President,unless
it is the Presidentresigning,in whichcaseBoard
andthe Vice-President
shall be notified. Such
resignationshall take effect at the tile specified
in the notice.
Section12.04.Replacements.
TheBoardof Director
1ayappointany1e1berof the Organization
to fill
anypositionvacatedby anyofficer or 1e1berof
the Boardof Directorsto servenot longerthanthe
termof that individualwhohas beenreplaced.The
appoint1ent
shall retain in effect until the next
following
Annual
Meeting
or until a SpecialMeeting
calledfor the purposeof electinga replacement
for anyoffice or anypositionon the Boardof
Directoris heldanda replace1entis elected.This
sectionshall applyregardlessof the reasonfor
the vacancy.

This was not incorporated into
the bylaws, but the Bylaws Committee
was empowered at the Annual Meeting
to correct errors that do not affect
the intent of the bylaws. If you
find such errors, please notify
Pamela Schenian, Bylaws Committee
Chair, (502) 495-1628 (phone/fax).
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The field school will continue
its research at Shakertown, conducting additional testing to locate
building remains and to document
additional activity areas in this
important 19th century communal settlement. The 1996 field season represents the seventh consecutive year
of field school research at Shakertown.

University of Kentucky Field School
Dates: June 6-August 1, 1996.
Instructors:
Dr. Richard W. Jefferies; Dr. Kim A. McBride; Leon Lane,
MA. Enrollment: 6 credits, ANT585,
Field Laboratory in Archaeological
Research. Fees: Undergraduate, Resident--$606, Non-Resident--$1734;
Graduate, Resident--$864, NonResident--$2520. Housing: University
housing is available.
Transportation: Provided from Lexington.
Application Deadline: May 1, 1996.
The 1996 field school will focus
on two prehistoric
sites (Wolfe
Shelter, Croley-Evans) on the Upper
Cumberland River in southern Kentucky, as well as continuing
research at the historic Shaker community, Pleasant Hill. The Wolfe
Shelter is a stratified
rockshelter
{late Paleoindian-Historic)
located
in the dissected karst of southcentral Kentucky. Research at the
Wolfe Shelter is an interdisciplinary project focused primarily on
the earliest
cultural deposits. The
goal of this research is to document
how early inhabitants adapted to
changing local and regional environmental conditions during the Late
Pleistocene and Early Holocene.
Research at the Croley-Evans site
will continue the research project
started in 1992 to investigate
the
development of Mississippian society
in this rugged section of the Cumberland Plateau. Field work conducted in 1993 and 1994 indicates
that mound construction was initiated by ca. A.D. 1050 and that
intensive habitation of the site
dates to ca. A.D. 1200-1400. The
1996 investigations
will emphasize
the recovery of additional subsistence data and exposure of a habitation structure.
Additional survey
of the Upper Cumberland region will
also be continued.

During the eight week session,
students will receive training in
all aspects of archaeological
survey, excavation, and basic laboratory procedures, and will conduct
special artifact
identification
and
analysis projects.
For more information or application forms, contact:
Department
Dr. Richard W. Jefferies,
of Anthropology, 211 Lafferty Hall,
University of Kentucky, Lexington,
Kentucky 40505-0024, phone (606)
257-2860.

MEETINGS
ANDEVENTS
April 10-14, 1996. 61st Annual
Meeting of the Society for American
Archaeology, Marriott Hotel, New
Orleans, LA.
April 15, 1996. History and Prehistory of Ceramic Kilns Symposium,
Indianapolis,
Indiana, in conjunction with the American Ceramic
Society annual meeting and sponsored
by the Committee on Ceramic History.
Focus will be on kiln and kilnfiring techniques. For more information, contact: Prudence M. Rice,
Dept. of Anthropology, Mailcode
4502, Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale, IL 62901; or W. David
Kingery, MSE-338EMines Building,
#12, University of Arizona, Tucson,
AZ 85721.

May 12-18, 1996.
tion Week.
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May 30-June 2, 1996. Society for
Industrial Archeology, Annual Conference, Sacramento, CA. For information contact: Patrick E. Martin,
Director, Graduate Studies in Industrial Archeology, Department of
Social Sciences, Michigan Technological University, 1400 Townsend Dr.,
Houghton, MI 49931-1295; (906)
487-2070; FAX: (906) 487-2468;
e-mail: pem194@mtu.edu.

January 25, 1997. KyOPAannual
meeting (tentative date; details
be announced).

to

March 1997. Ohio Valley Urban and
Historic Archaeology conference,
Paducah, KY {date and details to be
announced) .

Overcrowded Bookshelves?
June 5-7, 1996. "Partnership Opportunities for Federally-Associated
Collections,"
sponsored by the U.S.
Dept. of the Interior and the Phoebe
A. Hearst Museumof Anthropology,
UC-Berkley. This conference provides
a forum for nonfederal and federal
participants
to address major issues
related to the long-term management
of federally-associated
collections.
For more information contact: Fritz
Stern, UC-Berkeley, Phoebe Hearst
Museumof Anthropology, 103 Kroeber
hall #3712, Berkeley, CA 94720. Fax:
(510) 642-6271; e-mail:
fstern@uclink3.berkeley.edu.
June 29-30, 1996. The 17th Meeting
of the Mid-South Archaeological Conference, Ellis Auditorium, University of Memphis, Memphis, Tennessee.
Sponsored by the Department of
Anthropology at the University of
Memphis, Garrow and Associates,
Inc., and Panamerican Consultants,
Inc. The theme is "Results of
Recent Investigations
in the Greater
Mid-South." Presentations will be
limited to 20-30 minutes. Titles and
abstracts should be sent to: Rick
Walling, Panamerican Consultants,
· Inc., 15 S. Idlewild, Memphis, TN
38104, (901) 274-4244. Titles and
abstracts must be received by May 15
on 3.5" disc in WordPerfect 6, Word
5.1 for Mac, or compatible format.
Papers will be published if provided
at the meetings in publication-ready

Still have books from your college days? Out of room for the
books and journals you need now? If
you want to find a good home for
your books, consider donating to one
of the following:
Crane House, 1374 S. 3rd, Louisville, KY 40208. Any books
relating to China (any topic) or
international
cooperation.
Louisville Zoo, P.O. Box 37250,
Louisville,
KY 40233. Field
guides to animals and plants.
Cathedral Heritage Foundation,
429 W. MuhammadAli Blvd., Louisville, KY 40202. Books on religion (any religion) and philosophy.
Donations to the places listed above
are tax-deductible.
If anyone has
any other suggestions, please send
them to t~e KyOPAnewsletter editor.
If you prefer cash to a taxdeduction, your unwanted anthropology and archaeology books may be of
interest to Larry Conrad, Ancient
Society Books, RR #1, Macomb, IL
61455. Larry is a professional
archaeologist who has a sideline
book business specializing
in these
types of books. No intro books
please.

form.
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1996 KyOPAPAIDMEMBERSHIP
c = changeof inforaation;n = new1e1ber;wp= workphone;wf= workfax, hp= ho1ephone;hf= ho1efax
Thefollowingare individualswhohavebeenpreviouslyadlitted as KyOPA
1eibersandwhohavepaiddues
for 1996.
AnneT., 8910BatlerhallDr., Louisville,KY,40291-1439,
502-582-5696
(wp),502-582-6734
(wf),
BADER,
502-239-2768
(hp).
BALL,
Donald
B., 312IowaSt., Louisville,KY,40208-1427,
502-582-5696{vp),
502-582-6734(,f).
BODKIN,
FrankM., 1768CostiganDrive,Lexington,
KY40501
BOEDY,
Randy
B., 231Magnolia
Ave.,S01erset,KY,42501,606-376-5323
(wp),606-679-2010
(wp),
606-376-3734
(wf), 606-679-7542
(hp).
CARMEAN,
Kelli, Dept.of Anthropology,
EasternKentucky
University,Ricb.lond,
KY,40475-3100,
606-622-1366
{wp),606-622-1020
(wf), antcar1e@acs.eku.edu.
KY,40503-4143.
CARTER,
John,629CrotwellWay,Lexington,
CLAY,
R. Berle,Officeof StateArchaeology;
ANTBROPOLOGY/U
of K, Lexington,
KY,40506-0024,
606-257-5735
(wp),606-257-1034
(wf).
CREASMAN,
Steve,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606·254-3747
(wf).
Boi1114,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO,63130-4899.
CROTHERS,
George,ANTHROPOLOGY
Universityof Louisville,Louisville,KY,40292-0002,
502-852-6724
(wp),
DIBLASI,
PhilipJ., ANTliOFOLOGI,
(wf)1 pjdiblOl~alkyv1.louisville.edu.
502-852-4560
DUNCAN,
M.Susan,4778Avebury
CourtIC, Columbus,
OH,43220-3220.
EVANS,
Martin,212Southwood
Terrace,Louisville,KY,40214-4222.
Kurt,103DakotaDr., Frankfort,KY40601-4512.
(n) FIEGAL,
AnnaL., 630Country
ClubLaneApt.5, Hopkinsville,
KY42240
(n) GRAY,
Ball, 12417thAve.,Colu1bus,
OH,43210-1364,
GREMILLION,
KristenJ., ANTHROPOLOGY-OSU
1 2{4Lord
614-292-9769
(wp),gre1illion.l@osu.edu.
502-582-5696
HEMBERGER,
JanKarie,ORLPD-R,
U.S.Corpsof Engineers,Box59, Louisville,KY,40201-0059,
(wp),502-582-6734
(wf).
(c) BENSLEY,
Chris,771-4TwinOaksDr., Decatur,GA30030.
(n) BUMPF,
Dorothy
A., 206RobinHood
Drive,Clarksville,TN 37042.
ISON,
Cecil, 65TrentRidge,Morehead,
KY40351.
JEFFERIES,
Richard,ANTHROPOLOGY,
Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,40506-0024,
606-257-2860
(wp),
ant392@ukcc.
KERR,
Jonathan,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
MAPLES,
TrinaC., 314IowaAve.,Louisville,KY,40208-1427,
502-635-6179
(hp).
KATTERNES,
Bugh,3107ValleyView,Knoxville,TN,37917-1504.
MCBRIDE,
Ki1,PCRA,
330A
VirginiaAve.,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,40506-9854,
606-257-1944
(wp),606-323-1968
(wf).
(c) MCBRIDE,
W.Steven,1632Courtney
Ave.,Le1ington,
KY,40506,606-254-5759.
(c) MOCAS,
Steve,1338RuferAve.,Louisville,KY,40204-2024,
502-624-6581
(wp),502-624-1868
(wf).
MONROE,
Elizabeth,ANTHROPOLOGY/Box
1114,Washington
University,St. Louis,KO,63130-4899.
O'KALLEY,
Nancy,PCRA,
330A
VirginiaAve.,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,40506-9854,
606-257-1944
(wp),606-323-1968
(wf), 606-987-5226
(hp), o1alley@ukcc.uky.edu.
Street, Frankfort,KY,40601-1824,
502-564-7005
POLLACK,
David,Kentucky
HeritageCouncil,300Washington
(wp),502-564-5820
(wf).
MaryL., Museua
of Anthropology,
330A
VirginiaAve.,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,
POWELL,
40506-9854.
KY,40330-1136,
606-734-2277
(wp/f).
ROSS-STALLINGS,
Nancy
A., 414NorthMainStreet, Harrodsburg,
(n) SANDERS,
Sara, 13SpringhillCourt,Frankfort,KY40330
SCHENIAN,
Pa1elaA., 3200RaintreePlace,Louisville,KY,40220-3364,
502-624-6581
(wp),502-624-1868
{wf),502-495-1628
(hp/f).
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(c) SHARP,
William
E., 3010RiverCircleDr., Ricblond,KY40475,40743-0907,
606-864-4163
(wp).
STOTTMAN,
Jay, 4902Lunenburg
Drive,Louisville,KY,40245-1827.
Toi, 223Westwood
Court,Lexington,
KY,40503,602-278-1508
{hp).
(c) SUSSENBACH,
502-564-2320
TUNE,
Terry,DSMRE/PERMITS,
12Hudson
Hollow,U.S.127South,Frankfort,KY,40601-4321,
{wp),502-564-5848
(wf).
304Ordway
Ball, Murray
State University,Murray,
KY~2071.
(n) VERSLUIS,
Vince,Room
PattyJo, ANTHROPOLOGY/Box
1114,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO,63130-4899.
WATSON,
WESLER,
Kit W.,WickliffeMounds
Research
Center,P.O.Box155,Wickliffe,KY,42087-0155,
502-335-3681
{wp).
Drive,Lexington,
KY40502.
{n)WINGFIELD,
DerekM.,420Hollywood
{n)WINGFIELD,
HeatherM.,420Hollywood
Drive,Lexington,
KY40502.
YOUNG,
Aly,Anthropology/Sociology,
Box5074,Universityof Southern
Mississippi,Hattiesburg,MS
39406-5074.

NOTICE
OFMEMBERSHIP
ABOUT
TOLAPSE
The individuals listed below previously have been admitted to KyOPAand are
hereby notified that the 1996 are now due. Their memberships will automatically
lapse 30 days after the postmark date of this issue, and they will no longer
having voting rights until dues are paid. If dues are not received within 30
days of a second notice, they will be terminated as KyOPAmembers.
Please send dues ($10) to Bill Sharp, KyOPASecretary/Treasurer,
3010 River
Circle, Richmond, KY40475. If you know or think you have paid for 1996, please
contact Bill to get your status changed.
ANSLINGER,
Michael,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
(n) ARMSTRONG,
Ly1an
G., III, CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
ATWELL,
Tim,8811RoyalOakDr., Louisville,KY,40272-2312.
(n) BRADBURY,
Andrew
P., CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
(c) CARR,
PhilipJ., c/o AlyYoung,
Anthropology/Sociology,
Box5074,Universityof Southern
Mississippi,Hattiesburg,MS39406-5074.
CARSTENS,
Kenneth
C., ANTHROPOLOGY,
Murray
StateUniversity,Murray,
KY,42071-3312,
502-762-4058
(wp).
CLASSEN,
Cheryl,Dept.of Anthropology,
Appalachian
StateUniversity,Boone,NC,28608-0001.
NH,03872-9757.
DROOKER,
Penelope,RRlBox4880,WitchtrotRoad,Sanbornville,
DUNNELL,
RobertC., Anthropology
Dept.,MailStop353100,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle, WA,
98195-3100.
ESAREY,
Mark,Illinois HistoricPreservation
Agency,
500EastMadison
St., Springfield,IL, 62701-0100.
KY,40743-0907,
606-864-4163
(wp).
FAULKNER,
Johnny,U.S.ForestService,P.O.Box907,London,
W.,538Colu1bia
Ave.,Lexington,
KY,40508-3411,
606-225-4016
(hp),
FRENCH,
Michael
1wfrenOO@ukcc.uky.edu.
GENHEIMER,
Robert,Cine.Museum
NaturalHistory,CollectionsandResearch
Center,1720GilbertAvenue,
Cincinnati,OB,45202-1401,
513-345-8503
(wp).
GRANGER,
JosephE., ARCS
Inc., 1719Watterson
Trail, Louisville,KY,40299-2429,
502-266-6789
(wp).
HAND,
Robert,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Ave.,Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
602-252-4737
(wp),
606-254-3747
(wf).
BARDESfY,
Edgar,14005Beckley
Trace,Louisville,IY, 40245-4605.
BASKINS,
Valerie,Western
Kentucky
University,Dept.of Soc.andAnthro.,Bowling
Green,KY,42101-3576.
HEILMANN,
Ja1esM.,2931RidgeAve.,Dayton,OH,45414-5436.
HENDERSON,
A. Gwynn,
PCRA,
330A
VirginiaAve.,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
lY, 40506-09854,
(wf),super077@ukcc.uky.edu.
606-257-1944
(wp),606-323-1968
HILGEMAN,
Sherri, GlennA. BlackLaboratory,
9th andFess,Bloo1ington,
IN, 47405.
16

BINES,
Valerie,Western
Kentucky
University,Dept,of Soc.andAnthro.,Bowling
Green,KY42101-3576.
Myra,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Ave.,Le:i:i.2gton,
KY,40508,606-252-4737
(wp),
HUGHES,
606-254-3747
(wf).
IRWIN,
Jeff, ANTHROPOLOGY,
211LaffertyBall, Lexington,
KY,40506-0024.
KLUTH,
David,P.O.Box55, Walker,MN56484.
KLUTH,
Rose,P.O.Box55, Walker,MN56484.
LOGSDON,
Phil, 329N. Ba1ilton,Georgetown,
KY,42324·1820.
MASLOWSKI,
RobertF., P.O.Box213,Milton,WV,25541°0213.
(n) MCKELWAY,
HenrySt. Clair, CulturalResource
Analysts
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
1 143Walton
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
MCILBANY,
CalvertG., 101WallacePike,Bristol, VA,24201,703-669-0281
(wp).
IN, 47403-9717.
MUNSON,
Cheryl,6707W.RockEast, Bloomington,
NIQUETTE,
CharlesM.,CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Ave.,Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
twf).
PECORA,
Albert,Culturd Resource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexbqton,KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),606-254-3747
(wf).
(n) RICHMOND,
Michael
D., CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
~exington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp),60&-254-3747
(wf).
ROLINGSON,
Martha
A., Arkansas
Archaeological
Survey,ToltecMounds
State Park,11ToltecRoad,Scott, AR,
72142.
(n) ROTENSTEIN,
DavidS.1 CulturalResource
Analysts,143Walton
Avenue,
Lexington,
KY,40508-2364,
606-252-4737
(wp)1 60b-254-3747
(wf).
CBI3120,Alumni
Building,TheUniversityof North
SCARRY,
John,Research
Laboratories
of Anthropology,
Carolina,ChapelBill, NC27599-3120.
SCARRY,
Margaret,Research
Laboratories
of Anthropology,
CB#3120,Alu1nintBuilding,TheUniversityof
NorthCarolina,ChapelBill, NNC
27599-3120.
SMITH,
Edward
E., GlennA. BlackLab.of Archaeology,
9th &Fess,Bloo1ington,
IN, 47405,812-855-0522
(wf).
(wp),812-855-1864
SMITH,
HaroldE., Vaughan
Engineering,
173WestLakeSt., Madisonville,
KY,42431-2451,
502-821-2013
(wp),
502-825-4108
(wf).
DB-10,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle, WA,
98195-0005.
STEIN,
Julie, BurkeMuseum
STEVENSON,
Keith,ANTHROPOLOGY,
211LaffertyHall, Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,40506-0024.
Northern
Kentucky
University,Highland
Heights,KY,
THEIL,
Barbara,Dept.of~ociologyandAnthropology,
..
41099-2200.
IL, 62901-2210.
WAGNER,
Mark,408 aineDrive,Carbondale,
VirginiaAve.,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington,
KY,40506-9854,
606-257-1944
(n) WATTS-ROY,
JeffreyL., 330A
(wf).
(wp),606-323-1968
WEINERT,
Michael
G., 1959DukerAve,Apart1ent
3, Louisville,KY,40205-1050.

LOSTMEMBERS
Moved,
no addresschange,1996duesnot paid: StevenD. Ruple,Chuck
Stout.

DROPS
Bytheir request:JanetLevy,Thomas
N. Sanders.

PROSPECTIVE
MEMBERS
Individualswhohavesent in application1aterials, but cannotjoin until votedin at the nextannualor
special1eeting1 but will receivecourtesycopiesof the newsletterandothertailings:
STONE,
Jane, 3D/Environmental,
781NeebRoad,Cincinnati,OB45233
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Tax Time Reminder
Because KyOPAis a 50l(c)(3) corporation, donations to KyOPAar e
tax - deductible.
The 501(c)(3) s tatus also means that KyOPAcannot
lobby, although KyOPAcan educate
its members about legislative
.1.ssues
relevant to archaeology, hist or ic
preservation,
etc.

Nothing to do with Kentucky
archaeology , but the Louis ville Zoo
added three kinds of lemur s to its
exhibit last summer and is preparing
for the arrival of orangutans and
siamangs. The Woolly monkeys had
three babies last fall, and as of my
last visit in January, i t looked
like some were due this spring. The
zoo also has two kinds of tamarins.
Be a primate pal, and vi sit .

Notes from .the Editor
by Pamela A. Schenian
As decided at the Januar y 1996
annual meeting, the KyOPAnewsl etter
is guaranteed to be issued in April
and November. Special issu es may be
put out in between if the re ar e sufficient or urgent enough submi ssions.
The next KyOPAnewsl ~t ter
will be issued on or short ly after
November 1, 1996, unless an interim
issue is needed.
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KyOPANewsletter
3200 Raintree Place
Louisville,
KY 40220-3364
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